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Senate Evaluation of the University President 
1998 Results 
SO .. Strongly Disagru 0 " Disagree N " Neutral A - Agru SA" Strongly Agree NO " No Opportunity to Obsu'Vc 
Dr. Ransdell: 
I. promotes .ludemlc n:c:ellenrt 
2. supports efforts 10 assure that high academic 
standards JI.re maintained 
3. demoDstntH concern (or tbe weUare of the faculty 
4. follo,,'5 appropriate established procedures rreuding 
tenure, promotion, and grievance pre<:e5Sts 
S. shows support for academic freedom 
6. financ:iaUy supports adequate faculty staffing 
7. §ystematic:ally addresses problems confronting the 
Institution 
8. addresses problems confronting the institution in a 
timely manner 
9. promotes long-range planning consistent with 
Inslltutlonal needs 
10. encourages partidpatory dedslon making, seeking Input 
from those most dlrectl)' affected 
11. Is wllliog to ruvaluate and, if necessary, retract 
dHlslons 
11. seJ«ts competent administrative ,ubordinates 
13. delegates appropriate responsibility to subordinates 
14. establlsb" standards of control and review to ensure 
emdent and effective task completion 
15. works loward providing equitable salary rates for 
faculty 
16. once d«isions are made, promptl)' Informs those 
aff«led 
17. treats individuals, depanments, or colleges fairly 
18. provides accurate budget Inronnatlon 
19. workJ to provide adequate resources for faculty 
professional development 
20. allocates available funds equitably to all arelS of the 
University 
21. prudentl)' administers University funds 
22. candldl)' explains the reasoning behind dHision! 
23. conve),s accurate information 
24. uses appropriate channels to conve), information 
25. engages in open dialogue with faculty 
26. makes public statements which Ife consistent l\'ith his 
behavior 
Z7. conveys a positive public Image of the university 
28. supports attempts to secure goveromental and outside 
funding 
29. creates working conditions that facilitate using outside 
funding 
30. appeaR poised under pressure 
31. bonors commitments and agreements 
32. works bard to acbleve affirmalive action goals 
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I have sumcient conndence in the President 's 1udershlp to endorse his continuing as President. 
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Yes: 92°;' No: 6";' No Opponunlty to Observe: 41 Count: 191 Deviation: 1.33 Mean: 0.91 
NOTE: 
Tbe pertentage values do NOT Include the number of answers In tbe NA column. 
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Oev(N) used th e following formula: sqn( sum (sqr (I - mean» ( N) where N is the total number of data points. <In this case, N is the number of 
valid answers which are NOT equal to no answer.) 
